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(7). L. G. Age 10 mos. Jan. 29th operated upon for ra(l cure of right
inguinal hiernia ; on Feb. 6th although doing well in every way hie was
seized withi violent paroxysins of coughing (probably due to dentition).
The stitches dhreatened to tear out and the operation prove a failur±.
Glyco-Hleroin (Smith) XV Guttae every 4 hours coinpletely controlled
the cougli in five doses and so saved the case. There 'vere no visible
npleasant effects of any kind whatsoever from the medicine.

(8). J. H. Age 22, in hospital one year for tubercular disease in the
lumber region, Jan. lSth wvas operated on and miuchi diseased tissue re-
moved. Hle developed violent ceughl Jan. 6th whichi caused him
grreat pain and bleeding in the wound. Glyco-Hercin wa given, two

teaspoons every tlie hours, with splendid effect. Five doses remnove
the cough entirely.

(9). Mrs. T. Depot Matron; had a cough that had defied the treat-
iietnt of several pliysicians. It was a dry hackingr cougli, and had hiad
no sleep in tive nights. Coinpletely cured by four oz. of Glyco-Heroin
(Smith).

(10). Mrs. M. had been to several physicians; bier case hiad been
diagnosed as plithisis; she was talkingf one haîf bottle Emulsion of Cod
Liver oil per day. She wvas also using morphine freely, 4 oz. of Glyco-H
conipletely cured her, and she gained at the rate of one lb) per day.

(11). Miss B, seventeen, coughi 4 months w'ithout relief, was imme-
diately relieved by a few doses of Glyco-Heroin (Smnith).

(12). Mrs. D. distressing coughi and some dullness at base of rigylit
lung. Her cougli conpletely cured by less than 1 oz. of Glyco-Heroin.

(13). McD. Aged 36. Policeman. llad been cougrhingy 3 weeks and
was getting worse. Four oz. of Glyco Heroin completely cured h-im.

(14). Mr. R. with ail symptoms of pneumonia. Temp. 104; pulse
126 ; respiration 40. 4 oz. of Glyco-Heroin completely cured him.

"ARE YOU IN PAIN?"

You wilI probably ask this question more frequently than auy other.
Nothiing appeals to one more strongly. To be able to relieve pain,
whether it be a slight nervous hieadache or the most excruciating su fier-
ing from a severe neuralgia, brings the heiglit of pleasure to bothi patient
and attendant. The ideal remedy must not only do its work, but it
must also do it quickly. Touching tliis point is an article in the Bostow
Mfediu>2f, ond Stqical Reporter, by Hugo Engrel, A. M., M. D. The
author says; «"Antikamnnia. has becoime a favorite withi iany mnein bers
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